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BOBBY OW! MOORE. 065 43rd Stt.et, Oakland. 
California, was interviewed at his hens. Ha suited that 
ha desired to furnish information ragarding JACK 111322, who 
he had known in Dallas, Test. he stated that he bad ob-
served an interview an televiaion with en associate of RIMY 
in which the associate said that ROE! had no gangster can-
asecimui. 'MOORE furnished the following informatioa: 

Ha mu raised in Dallas, Sava, having bean 
born in that city on Doc amber 12, 1227. About 1951 or 
1952. ha vas living at a roma:taboos* at 1214 Roll Street, 
Delis. This bosom was at the re= Cf Mill's Liquor Stara 
at the eatmar of Rosa Amuse and Dail Street. This liquor 
store was a trout for a bookie-type operation *hers bets 
war. taken on all types of athletic meets and hams, recen. 
It was operated by a eon aammd MILL, flint same maknowa, 
and hie mat. This gambling althea was patronized by most 
of the gambling element in Dallas and SIM was a trecnont 
viAicor. WWI did not know whether or not IDNY was actu-
ally connected with the operation of the mailing place or 
was merely a parcialpnat. 

During that time MOORE was imployed by Cirella 
and Lakonia Italian Importing Company 5400 Boas /means. 
MORE suspected that hi. employers, JOSEPH 	CIII.F1113 and THANK 
LA MONTE, ware engaged in racket activities bevarme an oc-
casion they would not alive him to open oartain cartons cap-
taining cheese impartad from Italy, although that was his 
allagad lob. It was his opinion, based an this, that they 
might be impartial; narcotics. No had ne additional informa-
tion to sabstantisca this. IDLY was also a freqmmet visitor 
and &Boeotian of CIREIDO and La MONTI. 

Two afflatus, CIO= SANSONE (P11), white, male, 
AMES1CAO. about 40, a &Catalan la the Dallas Folic* Depart-
meat, and MARVIN SLUM, a Texas State Policeman, were regular 
patrons at Kill's Liquor Store mitten felt that daiquiris 
obviously either aware of the gambling nation if theyware 
mat actually involved. 

Judge O'BRICK, a lienicipal Judge 140411as, was 
a friend of CIRELLD and LA MONTI and WOES frequently pat 
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RUBY van alma friendly with Fait BOSCO, avant 
of the Gulf Sorvico Station which was cerium the atrcct . 
from Hill's Liquor Stara, and tamaz felt that BOSCO was 
also ongagod in criminal estiviltisla in Dallan, although he 
had no specific information to substantiate this. 

In about 1052 RIMY hired 11331.2 An a part-rata
piano player end he played periodically aftar hours at the 
Vogue Club from 1952 until 1956, when rnotte Taft Dallas 
and moved to California. While at the Vegas Club, be saw 
RUBY on nuaaraua occasions with a revolver. RUBY was 
friendly for awhile with CANDY SAKI, a wall-Imam Dallis 
stripper. Ho in also wall known to JIM JOHNSON, leader of 

quartet who played at the Vegas Club regularly from 1956 
tuatil January, 1963, when 14.50aE Last visited Dallas. 

MOORS felt that from RUBY's association with 
(FNU) HILL, CIMELLO, LA HOUTZ, and PHIL. BOSCO th't he was 
conpaccod with cbs underworld in Dallas. 

MORE had no information regarding .oy connection 
hoLuaan RUBY and Dallas Polies Offinera. !mord: did not Lowe 
OSOiLD,Saul hmew of no connection bemoan Shill and 0517.,S.D. Ma tams of no radical extremist views by till! or try 
extramlat views. Hs had no information concerning RUBY 
being is California. Ho knew RUBY between an,  lawhaacely 

1952 until 1956, when MDORE'laft Dallas and neat to California. 
Its am BUFF Again previaualy on a vialt to Dallas in January, 
1963. He had no additional factual information. 
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BOBBY CENK.NDORE„ 665 43rd Sti..et, Oakland, 
California, was interviewed at him home. He stated that 
he desired to furnish info aatiam regarding JACK =Ft, who 
he had known in Dallas, Tams. Ne Stated that he had ob-
served an interview an televislom with aA associate of RUBY 
In which the AISSOCLata said that WIT had no Darter con-
nect/clam. WORE ftrimichni.tha following infranaltina: 

He was raised in Dallas Tarns, having been 
0-tre in that city on Decamber 12, 1927. About 1951 or 
L952, ho sum living at a rooming house at 1214 Boll Street, 
Dallas. This housa was at the rear of Rill's Liquor Store 
at the corner of Russ Awn= and Noll Screat. Thin liquor 
store was a front for a bookie-type operation where bats e.ro taken on all types of athletic events and horns race.. 
It wan oporatod by a awn named HILL, first mama unTamourn. 
4A4 his son. Thee gambling place was patronized by most 
,f the gambling aliment in Dallas and RUBY was a frequent 
yl- Ito.. MORE did not know whather or not RUNT was actu-
ally connected with the operation of the gambling place or 
was merely a participant. 
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